Internet & Technology Safety
Presented by Lisa Larson & Jesse Allen,
Safe School Coordinators

Computer & Phone Monitoring... Personal choice to monitor your child

- [http://www.pcmag.com/category2/0,2806,1639158,00.asp](http://www.pcmag.com/category2/0,2806,1639158,00.asp)

NetSmartz

Videos
Think Twice: Teens and Social Networks Video - [http://ibty.in/e6shsM](http://ibty.in/e6shsM)
I Forgot My Phone Video - [http://ibty.in/EKSnJf](http://ibty.in/EKSnJf)
CBS News Report: Smart Phone Photos - [http://ibty.in/VdNa13](http://ibty.in/VdNa13)

Next Quest Night...
Tuesday, March 10, 2015 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Recent Trends in Adolescent Drug and Alcohol Experimentation
Presented by Dr. Watson of Torrance Memorial’s Thelma McMillen Center
Palos Verdes Intermediate School’s Multi-Purpose Room (MPR) 2161 Via Olivera, PVE

Questions?
Lisa Larson, Safe School Coordinator, Miraleste [larsonlisa@pvpusd.net](mailto:larsonlisa@pvpusd.net)
Jesse Allen, Safe School Coordinator, Ridgecrest [allenj@pvpusd.net](mailto:allenj@pvpusd.net)